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Splendid Advice

Threatened

The KrtiMdid udvlco of progroaslvo
ijrlcuUuri In Oregon an well ns
tgricultural education and higher od-intl-

1 1 r neral, l threatened with
. ecK uniotm uu rotiei

IiierloiiH r hi thu Higher Kd afutlonul

fat ' voieu on ny iik puopio
0rcs . the Hpecial election May

51 Is sr.t ' l

Ttc H t t of uxtonalvo research
Uork by the iwporlruunt utlon at
tie ap;i' i tui.il college, Corvullls,

Ltd the n brunch station. ropro- -

tli , ' lullnr climatic and itolhi
Ii":tnR

if tlio seven Kf .cultural
regions of ho state, have been rapidl-

y brought Into Intimate touch with
lie farmer through the extension
imlce. The practice of those ro-ul- tj

lu production and protection of
firm croj. livestock, dairying,
paltry raining and farm and uolt

BioaRi'inont bare Increusud tromun-ioml- y

I'm production of high china

ftoduco a I at the name time tended
toward r lutlon of production cost.

Rapid an ban been HiIh extension
I r iclcntir c ngrlculturo, It has scarco- -

kept pace with tho growth of col- -

kje attcr.danco a growth In which
the itato university has shared. 1Mb

lt living coHttf, tho coHta of equlp-Bto- t,

buildings, supplies and Induc
tion have cllmcd continuously throu-n- i

tbu war and reconstruction per-

iod, while tho fund for support of
tie Institutions and tho research aud
eitenson work have remained about
ititlonnry In nominal prcccedo, but

realty have, shrunk about 100
Mr cent In purchasing power.

Incrcrtd attendunco at thu stato
college .aid university since 1913,
then the present inlllago laws wore
enacted exactly ICO pur cent. Thu
college iuilget was made to care for
UM .VntH at tho time tho mil-be- e

n ' , ut lull) effort, with thu as- -

inrapti r 'hat tho same rate on tho
trowlr v.iluo of taxable property
would i '( for thu normal Increayo.
That th' presumption Was wrong is
the result of two wholly unexpected
ierelopuientH tho phonomlna! growth
of the Bchool In resident students

nd expi rlrnental and extension act- -
' Irjtles, and tho forcing down of as- -

Phone 30 or G12
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sussed vnluos nil counties koop
the county sham statu levies Jrr'dp-erl- y

equallzod among tho various
counties.

Front thu 1304 rosldont siVidoutR

ntlondanco has grown 11378, and
tho station and extension 'work has
grown llko ratio.

Tho Increase from tho millagu law
those yours expansion hag

boon Just 3.8 per cout.
Faculty resignations have been

heavy. tho month period elid-
ing January 1920, 154 resigned- -

nvurago ono overy dayn.
Some tho leading members have
rejected offors topping their present
salaries per cunt.

view Uiouo emergencies the
eollego and tho university and nor-

mal school have Joined asking for
additional 1.2C mills for relief,

and tho mutter hmj been referred
tho peoplu
passed upon tbu special election
May.

Wise and

you want become nationally
known you have only wrlto
glowing testimonial for some patent
medicine and mall thu manu-

facturers. They wll tbu rest.

fow more wookw and will
sighing again for tho good old days

winter, for that which tempor-

arily beyond reach immedi-
ately desire.

There difference mankind
but respect nearly

thu same rnlnd that which
have ceased admire ceek
discard. Africa women tho
property their husbands, pnr

with his cattlo. she ceuses
attractive him falls bear him
children boats her death
feels llko whllo ordinary beatings

'merely incident tho dav.
civilization employ more ro-fin- ed

metbod cruelty, loso
lovo for them IuhIi them with

our tongues, get dlvorco,
atJlnlty, tlmo, howover, mankind
may learn seek tho cause fam-

ily discord and apply the proper

Ladies' MonofirramSt ationerv Here

Isiland Empire Realty Co.
TRAUGOTT, Praprlctor

REAL ESTATE
LOANS' BLUEPRINTS

Helpful

Otherwise

Orecan

Seed Book
ILLUSTRATED WITH COLOR PHOTOGRAPM8

Drlmful authentic Information and contalalaic
photo ensravlnBS abowlnv otual result

iJllly's Seeds. acknowledged LKAUI.NU
1VI2STI3KN UKU CATALOQ, .

IfiQs
WIIITI3 FOIl' VOt'll VOW HAY

Tt)e Chas. II. Lilly Co.
Yakliim
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rdctlvo remedy.

Tho wise man keeps his ear to tho
ground. Tho fool keeps It full of
his own noise.

Monurchlstn of (lorniany yearn
mightily for an opportunity to placa
some otiu erf tho old regime on - thu
now vacant tbrono, but they will
hardly succeed. Thorn may bo civil
ntrlfu for a time as In tho recent llaro
up, but thu peoplu have bad a tnstu
of ruling themselves and are lu no
mind to let go of tho reins.. Thu
mulled list of kalsurdom no longer
appeals to thorn.

.March, It seems, bus been some-
thing of a windless month. That in,
everywhere except In Washington.

(Meanlluess Is noted by a fow poo
pie, but tilth Is seen by everybody.
Let's all get busy uud clean up this
town. A little by each one menus
much In the nggregute.

All eyes tiro going to bu turned on
the supremo court fur a time now.
That worthy' tribunal in to decldo
whether or not a man may bu permit-
ted to stock up his cellar with boor.u
for his own use. Yes, there will bo
Homo anxious eyes turned toward
Washington very anxious.

For many years this country has
been Hooded with fnko or shady con
cerns in which stock ban been sold
to a gullible public, generally to tho
small Investor who cau ill afford to
loso his savings. Slncu tho supreme
court has ruled that Incomes from
stocks aro not subject to taxation It

Is poofilblo that liiiuiy, ;noro of thoiio
falcon will ttprlirr into existence, on
the tliuory tlir.c tlio public will rush
to pluco Itn MirpliiH funilH In stocks.
If thin bo (,jio ciiho tlio .people of otir
coinimuilty hIiouIU apply tlio acid
tot to any otock certlllcnto offered
thorn before purling with a dollar of
their hard oaritod money. Tito fakir
In a niftit wlh a Hinooth tongue, and
ho known only too woll how 'to uho It,

JOE STECHER AGAIN
CHAMP OF WRESTLERS
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'Suro they como back in
wofltllng at least. F'rlmtance, Joe
Steelier, Nebraska farm boy, Is
again world champion heavy-
weight wrestler. Ho regalnod the
title lie lost, to Karl Caddock of
Iowa, In a one-fa- ll match, which
went 2 hours and 34 minutes, at
New York.

BEADING AND BRAID
w

ON SPRING FROCK
V

7.

RhM ItraK ea the aew
weight ckaratetM Is the feature
of this mw eae-yle- e sires, the
belt fcetaj ealy a 'eameafaie for
the roll to the drape la taa skirt.
The Mack aa4 white eMck In wool
worstel I us4 fer taa skhrt aa-terl- al.

Tke Uraaa Is.el velvet
aud straw.

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich uncle may die and leave you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit.

If you get rich the chances are you will, first
have to save enough money in order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a little ready cash.

But it is up to you to save cash. The best
policy i'b to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Bank.

CRANE STATE BANK
CHANJS, OREGON

20,000 Acres
. - SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen 'River in tracts of 80-Acr- es.

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
Scuttlo ortlaml

CRANE Company OREGON

T
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Whou you hour a follow Hhoittlni;
that inonoy inoiinu nothllii; to him,
you Hbould bo suro tjiat your own In

In u Hitfu plncu,

Thu mighty luivo fnlloii, ami thoy
huvo fallon hard. In Austria ami
Hungary tho nobility aro in despor-at- o

.financial straits literally oaun- -

urlzod, many of thorn' not knowing
onu day from whenco tho meals for
tho noxt ono will como. It la ovon
iiald that hundreds of duchonHon.
lirincoHOoH and baronoBoon aro (look-

ing omploymont as govornuHHOH, only
to bo robuffod. I'aronln foar that thoy
will Implant extravagant Idous Into
tlio mlildH of tho llttlo children.
Many of thoso women nro ovon wait

rr

ing on tablo lb roHloliruulo- - ubout
tho only thing loft which tlioy ur)
capablo of dong. America,, rich lu
ovorytblng, can not holji a fouling of
sympathy for thoso unforttinuto
womoii who havo had ovcrythlng ami
now havo nothing, Just as wo sym-

pathize with all who aro struggling
In tho dopthn pf iwvorty, wbother
h'gh born or or ploblan birth, But
will tho losBon it tcachos bo takon
homo? Will womon loarn that from
infancy ovory porBon should ho

taught to bo self supporting In ono
way or another that tho day of thu
droucu la rapidly drawing to a cloa?

Spring, wo would romlnd you, has
onu oyo fully hutched and tho othur
Is beginning to pip.

--AO.

By deTeloping Oregon liBnonsa reaour-oe- s
we are attracting oattride znanafac

turers into the State.
By making our products nuporlativoly
eood wo aro creating a domand for Ore-
gon goods in tho marts of the world.

Thus are wo adding to tho payroll dol-
lars of Orogon and oaklng Orogon the
ideal plaoo to live.

Associated Induatrioo of Oregon

The Secret of a
Superlative Tire

fTb wboto qtMttiofi of iuper-tir- e it m matter of principles.
For there is nothing exclusive in the industry. No patents,
no secret formulae prevent a conscientious maker from build-
ing the best.

But cost and competition modify ideals. Tlio Brunswick
Idea is to pay perfection's price and get it

fThat has been the Brunswick policy since 1848. And it ac-

counts for the growing preference for Brunswick Three.
Motorist expect the utmost from a tire bearing the name of
Brunswick -- and get it.

You, fcoo, will be convinced by your first Brunswick, that
here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot buy
a better.

Better tfres of their type arc impossible or. better tubes.
That we guarantee.

(Try ONE Brunswick leara how it excels

THE BRUNSWICK-- B AUCE-COLLE- N DER CO.
FrtUavsl Headquarters: 46-4- 8 Fifth Street
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Sold Op An Unlimited Mileage
r 'Guarantee Basis

Universal Garage


